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More 41 Legislativeh Wk . . I Cub Pack No. 1 : under Cubmaster C. E. Jansen. Myers, V. D. Bain and Floyd the dens. Each Cub was presented meeting place. Boy Scouts from Ships Lots of Turks ":' 7r Bills , - ..... i- : ' Scout Executive Ronald R. Rud-dim- an McClellan representing the' Rotary with the proper insignia and plans the Rotary-sponsor- ed troop No. 1, JUNCTION CITY, April JHConducts Meet of the Cascade area coun club. He paid special, tribute-t- o .were made for the next meeting Harry i,,Weidemeir, Scoutmaster, --Otto Marquardt, local turkey-ma- n,

Governor; One Measure i ' , . cil spoke briefly. Cubmaster Jan-
sen

the den mothers, Mrs. V. D. Bain, on April 25. ; 1 J serve as den chiefs. The den chiefs disclosed Thursday that
j The first monthly meeting of introduced the pack commit-

tee
Mrs. B. Ericksen, Mrs. A. V. My-
ers,

The Rotary club, sponsor of tie are .Jerry Montgomery. "Jimmy he had shipped 13,000 turkey eggs
ub Pack No. 1 was eld at the 'consisting of Bjarne Zricksen, Mrs. C. E. Jansen and Mrs. pack, ; contributes to its support Jones, y Robert Bobbins, . Frank to Minnesota and Iowa last week.

Another Rotary cabin Wednesday night chairman; L. T J. Young, Arthur C. Cline who meet weekly with and provides the cabin for ja Deckebach and Dick Whitely. He valued the shipment at $2509.

Vetoed,

Approved; in Part
Sprague Exercises Item Veto for First
Time in Eliminating $20,000 From
Education Board Probe Expenses

- Four bills passed by the 1941 legislature were vetoed Thurs-
day by Gov. Charles A. Sprague and the single item veto power
exercised for the first time. Bills disapproved in whole were:

3 ti (y-- " Candy Special!
,

r
. Fresh-Delicio- us I

Jumbo Jells
'J V-- Special! J

Jones wine bill, which would Exceptional Value I

VVomenV SPUN RAYON
bare authorized licenslnr of retail
liquor dispensers to sell natural
light wines for "premise' een-tfumpti- on.

- Dairy advertising and sales pro-
motion commission bill.

Cosmetie therapy board bUL

ESSES eft I&eadlsp 5ir -- -
ip

r ' Dli
I 1.95

I Values!

peciaj!
Appropriation of $3000 to meet

Of the cosmetic therapy bill, the
governor said he had experienced
enough, difficulty in organizing the
existing board and did not want
to undertake an unneeded reor-
ganization.
, Two investigations havfti.dis-close- d

that the state was not liable
for the claim entered by Mrs,
Brown, the governor reported. ;

The executive 'approved one bill
in full and another in part.

The bill approved in full regu-
lates the trade of watchmaking
and watch repairing, fixes the li-

cense fee, and creates a state board
of examiners in watchmaking, to
be composed of five members.

claim of Mrs. Elizabeth E. Brown
'

for Injuries suffered in a fall at
the Western Oregon stale tubercu-
losis hospital In January, 1939.

; "The imposition of a compul- -
sory tax on producers for a pur--
pose whose attainment is
tain as I believe it to be under
this act "'seems -- to me too arbi
trary," the governor wrote of the
dairy bill.

For Easter!

JELLY BIRD EGGS 0
pair Delicious sugar coated ' candies In

speckled bright colors and fla-
vors. Use them to fill Easter nests.SUSSES and WOMEN'S HiPastel shades with brightly

striped cuffs in four colors.

Board members will be appointed
by the Governor and will receive
$10 a day while actually engaged
in official business. The license
fee for persons wishing to engage
in the watchmaking profession is
$15.

Two items, aggregating $20,-00- 9,

were eliminated from a
measure appropriating $190,000
for the expenses of investiga-
tions and experimentations by
the state board of higher educa-
tion through the Oregon agri-
cultural experiment station.
One vetoed item of $16,000 pro-

vided for investigation, utilization,
processing and distribution of sur-
plus Oregon products by drying,
canning, freezing and other meth-
ods.

The other item disapproved by
the governor was $4000 for disease
and insect control in western Ore-
gon of vegetables, floral and grass
specialty seed crop production.

Governor Sprague said these
two items of the appropriation bill
were vetoed on the ground of
economy.
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Elastic stay-u- p tops.
Children ANKLETS

Rayon and cotton with gay
striped elastic tops. Good
wearing . . . good looking.
INFANTS' ANKLETS

Mercerized cotton in solid
shades of pink, maize, sky
blue. Turned down cuffs.

V 500 Count
CLEANSING

f tTfeSTT'r

Special!

Wishes Army
Would Make
tJp Mind

COQUILLE, April 3HP)-Bi- H
Fook 26, wishes the army would
mate up its mind and quit in-

terrupting his vacation.
A meter and appliance man,

Bill applied for enlistment and
was told he might be called mo-
mentarily.

No call came so he checked
with (he, local draft board which
said the date probably would be
April 7. Bill at once started on
a two-we- ek vacation trip to Cali-
fornia with his mother.

They hardly were out of sight
on March 22 before BUT father
was notified that Bill was to re-

port for duty at once because
several men had been rejected.,

Pook, sr., burned the telegraph
wires and finally located Bill at
Yosemite. BUI started home, but
meantime, his father learned
that several volunteers again
would delay Bill's call. Another
flood of telegrams failed to halt
the return trip and Bill reached
home yesterday only .to learn
that he might as well have con-
tinued his vacation.

But it was just as well Bill
learned today that some of the
volunteers failed to pass physi-
cal examinations and he prob-
ably will be Inducted into the
service April I anyhow.

That's only four days, but Bill
till is skeptical.

Friday and Saturday Only!
Misses' and Children's

AIIKLETS
First Quality!!

Special!

Bamboo

BAKESliiliRliiwiS

fin I 'viPglltaP.
I Decorated flfEasier Eggs

I 50 100' gmRflSm'
1 Chocolate Cm Jj l?5
Ill EASTER BUNNIES, 5 for 0C W:9nJl J JSP ft

Marshmallow C-- yllh
11 Hk'lIP EASTER EGGS, 5 for 3C ,
U, J fSZThQs J

I CH0C-N0VELT,E-
S ac5A xtSfeJ) box of 12 SPJ

CHOCOLATE EGGS lUC MX SJ--
& T

EASTER EGGS, lb. ZUC f J kJJM

isA BABY SItn's Fancy
DRESSES DI1ESS HOSEy7T U rvm

iJlF-UViffi- ' fwiXrl Dainty white; ' . ' kmVT )l IVXvOi batiste with Good looking. ImVmS'. . . .'v. fay?V 1 i delicate e m 4 !.. l -

r

WTiUe They Last!
IEUEST STYLES AT SEUSIOLE PRICES

a: k MEN'S
tiesHOSIERY

to add glamour to your
costume FLOWER and

VEGETABLE
New styles for
spring and sum-me- r.

Fancy
weaves. For
Easter gifts.59c SEEDS

Special!

3 pkgs.

Girls' Dresses

Three-threa- d silk hose, full
fashioned. Wonderful new
shades to add sparkle to
everything yon (wear. It's
good economy to buy sever-
al pairs at a time.

39(c
4-Thr-

ead Chiffons
Exquisitely sheer with a
fashionable dull finish.Beautiful shades.

fx 12 Inch
FRAMED

Give your lady
one of these
beautiful purses.
Black, white and
colors.

Sises 7 to 14Sixes 1 to Pre-Shrun- k Sanforized PICTUBES
Religious Subjects

Pre-Shrun- k Sanforized
DRESS SHUTSSLACK SUITS

Seveu Recruits
Enlist in Army
From Salem

Salem's enlistments in the reg-
ular army for the month of March
totaled seven, according to Staff
Serg. Willis S. Estep, commander
of the Salem army recruiting sta-
tion. The Oregon recruiting dis-
trict, comprising this state and
five Washington counties, enlist-
ed 161 men during the month.

Enlistments from other district
sub-statio- ns were as follows: Eu-
gene, 5; Astoria, 3; Pendleton, 10;
Ontario, 10; Klamath Falls, 11;
Marshfield, 3; and Medford, 6.

Because Oregon's quota for
oversea service is not yet filled,
a short extension on the March
31 deadline for enlistments in the
Hawaiian, Philippine and Panama
departments ' has been : granted.
Other vacancies now available in-

clude the air corps, Gray field.
Fort Lewis, Wash.; McChord field,

For Men!
M

i 0 oc(o)
(6)

Women's sises
. 1Z to Z0

Misses sises
S to 14

2-- pc styles that
are worth 1.49.

BOUTON-NIERE- S

10c
Spring flowers
to bloom on coat
and suit lapels.
A dainty, lovely

.gift.

; New patterns
for Spring

and Summer.
, Guaranteed fast
color. L49 value.

Lingerie "Lovelies" 0
Dainty, exquisitely styled
dresses for both the little girls
and their larger sisters.

New! Clever Styles

BRASSIERES
Shirts and ShortsLACE COLLARS New Colors

' For ' Men! for Your New
Polo Shirts Easter Costume49cFor Boys Women's

BELTSm

Rayon Salin Slips
Exquisite with lace and
embroidery. Cut to fit
smoothly. Tea rose shade.

Salin Stripe Panlies
Hollywood brief style . . .
guaranteed run resistant
Luscious tea rose.

Venice lace tq B r o a deloth
shorts and fine
cotton' shirts.
First quality. .....

round, pe

or rever - styles
Lovely additions!
to your Spring

Wash., and Fort Douglas, Utah,
Lt Estep said.

FDR Speaks

Silk, satin
and lace
trimmed.

A fine
variety.

dresses. 15cOthers
at, each

Smart look-
ing knittedshirts for
boys in pull-
over style.
39e values! .4m mam Y

r. t

EASTE'n TOYStADD L TO YO U ffiGOO DMU 11 ! Arrivals!'
Easier Grass

Bit-- C
. Package w

Cellophane package filled with
green "grass" for Easter

JET7ELB78JtApr EASTER
TOYS

EASTER
LILIJES

A Choice Selection

For Tourt.

Easter Costume

EASTER
TOYS

10c
Cunning little i

carts drawn
by roosters or j

bunnies. Nice
for children.

i -Little! wooden
carts with ducks
that quack-quac- k

noisily.
About 9 inches
long.

1 -
"

4 1
Women's

I1AY0II'

BUNNY
HIMSELF!

15c
He's made of;
pressed paper
and has a
basket j candy
container.

EASTER
BASKETS

RABBITS

C
Big guys . 12 W
in. high. Stuffed,
covered with
percale I. . . soft
and cuddly.

' PAIITIES

GOEETKIG
CARDS

A beaut ifnl selection to
choose from. 10c values!

Potted - FINK

Hydrangeas Special!

c. 7m Potted QE"
Cinneraries &3C

FANCY
BASKETS
2 for 5c
5c 110c

From 2U to

EGG DYE

10c
Rit dye in
colors with. At
t r a nsfer - sheets
and a my s tie
writer.

roiiea ami '
- J - mm

t;

Several kinds of delicious
Easter randies are tucked
away in these wonderful
baskets and they're all
done up in shining cello-
phane! jj M '

Easter Designs
Paper Napkins 1C;6U in. sizes. Cakolarias 330EasterBright

colors.

r(0)..Ml
rrealdent and Early

This picture was taken on the
White House yacht, Potomac, an-
chored at PL Everglades, FUu, as

. 'President Roosevelt made .his
"Jackson Day ' address, post-
poned from January. The address
was broadcast.' Staneng behind
the president here is his secretary,
Stephen Early. Mr. Roosevelt has
returned to Washington foIlowiEg,r'Miis 4shtonnsew ' ' '

'
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